Sandwiches
French Onion Soup
Swiss cheese 8

Old Bay Shrimp Boil

1/2 Pound Angus Burger
choice of cheese & accompaniments, Kaiser roll 13

Cuban Sandwich

prepared with Iron Flamingo Red Ale 12

marinated roast pork shoulder, Swiss cheese, ham,
pickles on a crusty roll with Dijon mustard sauce 14

Hot Nuts

Office Burger

Cajun spices 3.50

Stilton bleu cheese, onion jam, brioche roll 14

Pretzel Sticks

Fish Tacos

honey-mustard dipping sauce 7

steamed flaked whitefish, mango salsa,
cumin cream, boom boom sauce and all the trimmings 14

Boom Boom Shrimp

Chicken Green Onion Quesadilla

panko breaded, mojito hot sauce 16

guacamole, sour cream, salsa 12

Steamed Pork Pot Stickers

Asian Lettuce Wraps

wasabi-soy sauce 9

tamari and sesame seasoned chicken
with soy-sriracha sauce, butter lettuce shells 12

Asiago Artichoke Dip
crackers for dipping 12

Chicken Wings (dz)
mild, medium, hot, barbecue,
or honey garlic 13

Club
Sliced turkey, lettuce, tomato, bacon on
white toast with mayonnaise 11

Portobello Wrap
red onion, red pepper, spinach, provolone,
with balsamic-rosemary mayonnaise 12

Crock of Meatballs (Bakers Dozen)
Italian or spicy orange barbecue 8

Chicken Caprese Plus

Huge Shrimp Shrimp Shooters

fresh mozzarella, basil pesto, roasted red peppers,
fresh spinach, tomato jam, red onion, ciabatta roll 13

zippy horseradish sauce 12

Grilled Reuben
Boneless Chicken Wings
tossed with sweet chili sauce 9

shaved corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss on marble rye
with thousand island dressing 14

Casual Fare
Grilled Salmon

Steakhouse Salad

with candied orange horseradish glaze
fresh seasonal vegetable 18

romaine greens, red onion, bleu cheese,
hickory smoked bacon,
grilled garlic confit Ciabatta, grilled sirloin 16

Steak and Fries
6oz flat iron with fries 18

Mini Penne
prosciutto, mushrooms, shaved Brussels sprouts, cherry
tomato, fresh spinach, asiago cream 15 with chicken 17

Shrimp Panang
made with Thai panang curry and coconut milk. Served
over rice with Asian pork pot stickers 17

Cobb Salad
romaine greens, grilled chicken, bleu cheese,
bacon, tomato, artichokes, egg 14

Mediterranean Grilled Chicken Salad
mesclun greens, red onion,
cherry tomatoes, roasted red peppers,
kalamata olives, feta, and grilled chicken 14

Asian Noodle Bowl

Sesame Shrimp Salad

noodles, ginger broth, shrimp, scallops,
egg, vegetables 18

romaine and baby spinach, almonds, wonton
strips, mandarin oranges, grilled shrimp skewer
with a black sesame seed vinaigrette 15

Lobster and White Cheddar
“Mac and Cheese”
piccolini pasta lightly tossed with lobster,
smoked bacon bits, and a seafood
cream, with a splash of
vermouth 19

Caesar Salad
hand tossed with grilled chicken or shrimp
and traditional Caesar dressing
(fresh egg, garlic, anchovy, parmesan) 14

Cedar Planked Chicken, Walnut
& Green Apple Salad
romaine greens, red cabbage, blue cheese
shaved red onion, dried cranberries,
granny smith apple,
Atwater Riesling vinaigrette 15

